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John R. McGee.
Attorney •Okt'La.w.

Practice In all the state courts 
Examine Land Titles and Furnlali 
Alwtnicts of Titles from Uecords. 

Come to see me.
Lubbock, Texas.

H. c . ■sndelrh. 8. C. WllUsma.

Randolph &  Williams,
Attorneye At Law.

W il l  pkactick in all Courts. 
I 'LA IN V IK W . - TEXAS.

‘a

L.O. Wilson,L.W.Dalton,Berne Wilson 

Wilton. Dalton 6* Wllaon. 
Attorney 5-at- Law.
Will practice In all Courts 

on the Plains.
Texas.

Burton - Lingo Co.
Lumber and wire.

The Shortest Road to Lubbock.

Springs, Texas

P lainvikw ,

W. D. Benson,
LAWYER..

will practice in courts of Lub- 
Ixx'k and adjoining counties. 

Lubbock. Texas.-

i

J. J. Dillard.
Lawyer.

Lubbock, Texas. 
Dr. M. C. Overton,

PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON

Oitlce; Star Drug Co.,
W«st Side of Square

S»abbocVt • • 'bttJkt.
- t --------------------------------------------

Dr. P. D. Reynolds,
Physician and Surgeon.
Offio* th* P blIblo*  Ph ^ rm ^oy . 
Lubbock. Toxao.

W. M. CRAWFORD.

A. J. ROE,
Lumber & Wire

Best Cypress Troughs in
Colorado, Texas.

Idlewild Hereford Ranch,
R. C. Burns, Lubbock. Texas. Ranch sev
en miles east of Lubbock.
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Practical Jawalar.

Solicltti all Claases of Watch 
liepairing. Office in 

Palace Pharmacy. 
liUBBocK T k z a s .

Bulls in service, ColumbuH X II, 86,695, half broth
er to the 110,000 Dale. Puritan 120,197. 8ire<l 
by Sotham's Improver 94020. (Jood, robust, pure 
bred, range-rained Hereforda for aale. The 
purest breed The beat ruatlera. i

LUBBOCK COIJXTV COL'llT HOUSE.

\\ve &vea\ *5exas TawHaxvdVe.

I GNORANCE, erroneoUH conceptioua, and a taking 
for granted the exifstcnce of unfavorable eonditiona 
have been tjie great atiuiibling block in the pathway 

of rapid development of the Soiithweat. In many iu- 
atancea prejudice haa amounted almoat to a form of 
superstition, and it has had all the acceaaories needed, 
flourishing like a green bay tree in the limelight of wild- 
west shows, cheap dramas and dime novels. A ll perhaps 
odd and picturesciue, but as absurd ae they are untrue. 
Men and women who were informed in their childhood by 
their teachers and geographies that the Panhandle of Texas 
constituted the “Great American Desert,” still hold 
tenaciously to that idea of it and are loath to let go of it. 
When a different presentation of the matter was placed 
befoi’e them, they were inclined to believe that men had 
organized and formulated a kind of get-rich scheme for the 
betterment of themselves and the delusion and undoing of 
the unwary. They didn’t take into consideration that 
these people who were spreading broadcast the great true 
story of the Southwest were putting their millions into it. 
They preferred to regard it all a.s a hoax and were slow 
even in accepting the opportunities offered them to go and 
see. Occasionally a neighbbr w'ent, and the result was 
that generally he came back, sold his place and moved to 
the Southwest, and when bis neighbors heartl from him it 
was to the effect that he was glad he bad—and he told why.

Within the past two years land in the Panhandle of 
Texas has increased in price 100 per cent. As we may 
judge the future by the past, as well as by the trend of the 
present, it is not unlikely that the price will double by the 
end of the next two years, when, according to all indica
tions, there will be considerably less of the commodity for 
sale at any price.

Fruits, such as apples, plum, grapes, etc., together with 
a variety of vegetables, are established facts. Sorghum, 
millet, maize, kaffir corn, etc , thrive even in the driest 
seasons. Experiments in the raising of oats, rye, corn and 
wheat have been a success in most instances. A large part 
of the soil is suited to the growing of alfalfa—worth a gold 
mine to its fortunate owner.

The climate is delightful and healthful, the.atmospliere 
is bracing, the nights always cool even in the periinl of 
midsummer heat. The water is abundant, and of a quality 
that leaves nothing to be desired.— Extracts from The Earth.

THE AVALANCH E PARSO NAG E.”



WbM iball it proflt»  
n la  untold wenlth and 
MM tbolr liberty.

S. J. D illabd , Editor

itarad at the Lubbock Poat- 
for tranamlMion through tba 

aila aa aaooad>elaM matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Om  Tanr..........................  «  «>
• II  Montlia........................ M

ADVERTISING RATES. 
DUplUT Ida, par Inch per month 11 00
PnCiMloiial Card*, per mo.......  1 00
Local Baadars, per line..........  10

Wbaia no time contract i* made all 
noklOM and “ad*" will be run until 
otdaradout.

ra iD A Y , SEPTEMBER 8. 10<».

Good rains have visited 
this section this week and 
tErmers say that «i good 
June corn crop is assumi.

We have mentioned tin 
importam'e securing a 
collection of Lubbock county 
products to Im? plac<Ml on 
exhibition intbengrieultuml 
ball at the Dallua State 
Fair. Who will take hobl 
of this proposition?

What about our coinmer. 
cial club? Has it di«Ml? Let 
us resurrect it and give new

School Opening.
Our public 8ch<H)l opened 
Monda) morning with a 

t̂ 4|̂ iu7 twsgriiii which 
Ffof,

£. C. Cou^. rendMIou
was very go«Kl, the par
ticipants being home talent. 
The teachers were made to 
feel glad by the presence of 
about fifty of the patrons, 
also one of the tnistees. 
Short and interesting talks 
were made by Judge Geo. R. 
Bean, Rev, B. F. Dixon, Rev. 
Walter Griffith and Trustee 
K. K. Wbeelock. The citi 
zens look forward with the 
hoj^ of a good scho*"*! I*n>f 
Couch and his able assistants 
Mrs. W. S. Norton aud Miss 
Maggie Ray, expect to give 
us a gO(Ki school. We lioin? 
every citizen in the comniuni 
ty will aid them in their 
work by hearty co-operation 
with the teachers. We 
wotild suggest that al 
patrous ac(piaint themselves 
with the rules prescrihe<l by 
the teachers and assist them 
in every way possible to en 
force them. By so doing you 
will be surprised in the im
provement in school work.

t CARTER, CARLISLE & COMPANY, *
DEALERS IN

Wo curry almost every tiling in the General Merchandise line, and a«k 
for a share of your trade. We would be glud to have

Goods,you call* and get prices on Dry 
Groceries, Etc.

Lubbock, - - - - Texas.

Sees Bes\ ADVvo
Sees

..*5Vve CoTvsef̂ vvewces..
Do you realize tlie serious 
conseciuences of continued 
eye strain?

Pricelt^. beyond all other 
possessions, is the eyesight, 
and it deserves your high
est consideration.

Don't trifle with your eyes. 
Examination free. . . .
I’erfect fitting guaranteed.

life to it . Why not call a iT ry itan d  see if this state-
meeting and devise means 
for ailvertising the Lubho<‘k 
country? We should by all 
meeai get the richness, pro 
ductiveness and

ment is not true.

Exhibits Wanted.
The Avalanche wishes to 

cheapness I get a selection of farm pro
of our soil before the jx'ople. 
What we now ne*s| now is 
people.

Are we going to sit calmly 
with our arms folde<l, and 
not send a committee to 
meet the Tallmadge railroad 
syndicate, and see if they 
could not be induced to con
sider our town? Let us l>e 
up and doing. We don't 
know what there is in the 
move, but for fear that we 
lose an opportunity, we sug
gest that an executive com- 
mlttee he appoint«Ml tr> 
confer with them.

It  appears to uh that a 
thorough cleaning up would 
be a good thing for our 
town. It would not onlv 
add to the health of the 
town, but would l>e an ad
vertisement for the phne.

ducts to l>e placed on exhibi
tion at the Dallas Fair. We 
would \m‘ glad that any and 
all who have nice samples 
will bring them in by the 
‘20th of September, and we 
will ship them to Dallas free 
of expense to you. We wish 
samples of t)o* following:

Six cars best corn, June 
aud other kinds.

'Best wheat, -i bushel.
Best oats, i t»ushel.
Best onions. A fmsliel.
Best sweet and Irish pota

toes, 4 bushel each.
Exhibit of fruit, all kinds.
Exhibit of t>est beets.
Exhibits of miaze, kafiir 

coru. sorghum, cotton, broom 
corn, etc

Would he glad to have the 
names of parties who ex|>ect 
to funiisli samples. Varieties 
that are quick to perish, we 
would suggest that you bring

-----  ■ OvXvcvaw,
ortlccut TubKs Brothers’, 
west .side of s<piare.

S,wbbocV. — :—  '5exa&

Lvibbockt Plainview & Canyon
Stage Line

Makes connection with north bound Pecos Valley 
and with south bound Denver at Amarillo.

NO W AITING. Take night train at 8
----- o’clock for Fort Worth.----

Leaves Lubbock at 7 a.m. Arrives at Plainview 6
Leaves Plainview at 7 a.m. Arrives at Lubbock C
Leaves Plainview at 6 a.m.
Leaves Canyon at 6 a.m

P-
P-

in.
m.

Arrives at Canyon 5 p. m. 
Arrives at Plainview 5 p. m.

Fare from Lubbock to Plainview $3.50 Round trip $4.
Fare from Canyon to Plainview IS. Round trip $.5.

Round trip from Lubbock to Canyon It*.00 
For Further information address, 

MONTGOMERY & RHEA,
Plainview. Texas.

5*vme a

see what had happened, up 
set a four-gallou churn of 
rich cream in a basket of 
kittens, drowning the whole 
Hock. Ill her hurry she 
dropped a 125 set of false 
teeth. Being left alone, the 
baby crawled through the 
spilled cream into the par
lor, ruining a 120 carpet. 
During the excitement the 
oldest daughter ran away 
with the hired man; the dog 
broke up eleven settin’ hens; 
the calves got out and chewed 
the tails off of four Sunday 
shirts.— K. C. Journal.

QdO«T

SiubbocV, ^
£ > v vv e .

Makes Connection witK North and
South Bound trains n.t Estaline

T to^. *5 . "D . K lxAW xvs,

Our streets and alleys an 
full of weeds, tin l ans andj^‘**̂ ‘ " ^he ISth or 19th.
other refuse. I>‘t ’s cut tliej 'lu t A vai.anchk.
weeds around onr premises
aod bum the rubbish, then ^  arning to Fathers.
we will have a town that we' w’as too ecoii-

lomical to subscribe for the 
I home pajier sent his little

rill be proud of.

Now is the time for e\ery I boy to borrow the copy taken 
property holder in Luhhoek by his neighbor. In his 
eounty to l>egin to seh*ct the| haste the hoy ran over a |4 
kind of trees that heexpec-tsiHtand of liees and in five 
to plant in the spring. We minutes Icx.ked like a waily 
would euggebt that every Hummer scpiash His eries 
owner in Lubho«-k plant a j reached his father who ran 
few tree*. If you will oh-; to his assistauce, and, failing 

^^ou ient yon will |to notice a harlied wire fence, 
recall the fact that every ran into it, cutting a hand- 
ranch in the county thathns|full of flesh from hisanatomy 
•old more than once in the «ud ruining a five-dollar pair 
last four or five years, has of pants. The old cow took
been a ranch with nice 
grove# of locust, poplar 
and cotton-wood trees in 
tbe yard and scattered 
over the place generally.

advantage of the gap in the 
fence and got into the corn 
field and killed herself eat
ing green corn Hearing the 
racket, the -wife ran 'out to

Wedding Presents.
IU‘lo » Is a list of pre-sontA recc-ived 

by Mr. and Mrs. W. Oscar Tubtjs on 
llicir wrMldirik'day, An f̂ust ‘20tli, liKCc

Envrraved callitur card.s. Will W. 
Arnett and wifc:hundred-picccdinncr 
.sc‘t. Ishain Tubl)s and wife; parlor 
lamp, (^ F. .Stubtis and wife; cut 
jrlavs ►•'olf Ik)w1. .f. \V. Anderson and 
wife: llimen napkins, Jno. (Juest and 
wife. .Mexllne: silver bread tray, 
.May Miirfee: sofa pillow, Maude 
Nevill*; cut jflaas .salt and jH-ppor 
shakers. Eliuibt'Ui Bobert.son, Louis
ville. Ky.: foldltiK bed, dining table 
clotb and a set of napkins, Frank 
Tul>t(.s and wife;cake }ra.sket and cake, 
W P. Florence and wife: lamp, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlisle; set of silver tea 
spoons. K. A .  Barclay and wife; burnt 
woorl band mirror. I)r. Overton and 
wife: silver tooUipick bolder, Ethel 
McGee; sewing macbinc and iron bed
stead. S. A. Hicbmond and wife: 
medallion “ Departinjj AlvisU.
Blake; stiver water set, Thad Tubbs: 
silver fruit Ixisket, Annie Tubbs: 
waiter scarf, B. F. Dixon and wife; 
Niainira Falls sceneries, Ben, .l-lary 
and Irene Dixon; silver soup ladle, 
Delia Wilkinson; silver soup tureen, 
O. I.. Slaton and wife; sofa pillow, 
Josie Ru.sb; counterpane, M  Vantrbn 
and wife; iflass tea set, Sam Lowry; 
mirror, Charlie and BoKcr Pierce: 
bon bon Ijasket, Dr. Reynolds; silver 
Kuirar hliell, MasU*rsCoueb ana Sterl
ing KoU-rts; silver tables|K)ons, L. W. 
Robt-rts and wife: cuke plate, E. C. 
Couch and wife: music rack, Walter 
Royalty; music rack. Jink Penney, 
silver knives and forks, Lee *Tiiblw: 
carv 
set

I.«aves Lubobek at 7 a. ro. Arrlves.at Locicney at 5 p. m.
L«av*8 Locicney at 7 a. m. Arrives at Lubbock at 6 p. m

Fare from Lubbock to Eatellne 17.01). Round tilp •12.50. 
Fare from Lubbock to Lockney $3.00. Round trip 16.60.

Passenger and Express Trade Solicited.
Grundy & Parsons, Props;

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS,
R. A, GRUNDY, J. W. PARSONS,
Estelline, Tex-______________  Lockney, Tex.

T)0C&\ ftTvd lBVS\TVimt7V\»\
'tdusVc ow iWonA
wtA'vce, iiTvtawWe, a \ 
'KtA&oxvAhVe *5erm&

Present Address:

&u!bhocV,

Where will Y ou  Spend 
Your Vacation 
this Summer?

There are cheap ratea in 
effect daily until September 
30th via the Santa Fe to 
Nunsas C’ity, St. Louis, Chi
cago, Kentuedy, District of 
Columbia, and all points in 
the north, east and west.

Especially low rates are in 
effect t(\the noted Summer 
resorts.

BE SURE AND ASK 
FOR A TICKET VIA 
THE “ SANTA FE.”

It  is the most direct line 
to all points, making close 
connection at Kansas City 
and Chicago for the north

Helpf
Settle Your 
Own Country.

The

■1 P
is doing its share in trying 
to send more farmers to 
your country'. You can 
help that work by a little 
effort.

Every reader of this notice la re- 
ted to send to the underslffoed 

a list of bis friendaa in the East
quesi

who may possibly be Intereatod. 
Literature regarding your country
will be mailM to them, and any 
questions they ask will be fully 
answered.

Send list this week to 
William N'Icbolson, 

Seneral colonization AReiit, A. T»S. F, Ry.
Railway Eichange,Chicago. -

, .. ,, . , . and east, and at Newton for•ving sot. .Smiley Wilson; CJirving . ’
, .Mm Robinson, druggist: Kitton-, * BG W est.

ONLY TllMITY-HKVEN 
HOURS n E T  W E E N

burg collar, May Ingram; set of glass- 
os. t.illlc and I'rank Barclay 
Williams; liniicii towels, L. M. Knight
iind wife; silver gravy larlel, Mr. and 
.Mr-v. .McCriinimon: silver sugar shell. 
Lena Spiinlding, .\bllene.

Tboat)Ov<- list Is not quite complete.

Notice.
Dr Albert J . Ccildwell, of 

Amarillo, .Sirecialiet of the 
Eye, Ear, None and Throat, 
will l>e in Herefortl on Sept, 
flthand 7th,and'^n Clarendon 
on Sept. 27th aud 28th, 1905.

CANYON CITY, TEXAS, 
AND CHK’AOO, ILL.

Twenty-four hours anti 
fifty minutes between 
('anyon City and Kan
sas City.

A. L, Conratl, 
Traffic M’g ’r, 

Aimirillo, Texas. 
(J. C. Davis,

Local Agent,

“Smiling, Happy Plains.”
T. D. Mullins.

Hark: the patient, steady tread 
O'er tbe Melds where martyrs ble«l; 
Come with brawny bands of toil 
'fo  employ our Idle soil.

Welcome, tillers of tbe Mold, 
Thine sliall be abundant yield 
In our mighty, glorious West, 
Of all lands ours is the ls»st.

O ’er the imlllng, luippy Plains 
Peaw and ploiity freely reigns; 
'Tis tbe hand oft.ud in love 
Sending manna from aisjvc.

/

(
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No. 6195

Capitetl Stock 
Surplus & Un.Prof. 
Ind. Responsibility

$ 4 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

200.000.00
$ 2 5 0 . O O O . O 6

We pxteiul to our customers every aceom modal Ion consistent with (food 
Hankln»f. I f  you have no Bank account, open one, and begin to build up 
a credit for yourself. You may not need credit now, but tlie time will 
come when yon will.
Lcbhock, . . . . . . . T e x a s .

J O E  S. PENNEY. JINK PENNEY.

Penney Bros.
Agents for the 
John Deere 
B\igglee

Livery Sale and 
Feed StaJsle.

Program.
League program forSunda \, 

September 10, 1905.
Leader—Miss Campbell.
Topic—Following J e s u 

in Prayer.
Scripture Reading—Leader
Prayer— W. D. Benson.
Song No. 187—Leaguers.
Recitation—May Murfee.
Quartette — Misses Camp- 

beli, Penney, Wilson and 
Mrs. Beatty.

Select Reading—Miss Ethel 
McGee.

Song No. 151— Leaguers
League Benediction.

Good Teams 
Good Rigs 
Careful Drivers 
R^ight Prices

^  Lubbock. Texas.

J. D. Caldwell,
in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries <£ Hardware.
We promise you honest treatment* 

and ask for part of your trade.
L>ubbock, T.xm.

No. Gltto.
Report of the Condition of 

The First National Bank,
at Lubbock, Texa.s.

A t close of business, August 2.‘>, l!)u.'i. 
RESOURCE.S:

Loans and Discounts $110,004.k.'> 
Overdrafts, Secured

and Unsecured 2.2;i!» mt 
U. S. Bonds to secure

Circulation 10,tXH).oo 
Premiums on U. S. Bonds o.'jO.oo 
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures 2,014.o.*> 
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) 10,122.24 
Due from approved re

serve auents 17,4;U).‘)3 
Checks & other ca.sli items 44.10 
Notes of other National

Banks 320.oo 
Lawful money re.serve In Bank,viz: 
Specie $ 480.2.5
Le(«ltendcr notes 2,2.50.00 2,730.2.')
Redemption fund with U.
S. Treasurer (5 percent of

Circulation) .'lOO.OO

Total
L IA B IL IT IE S : 

stock paid in

$1.')7.8<V>.01

B. G. Glaser returned from 
Floydada Tuesday.

J. W. Peeler, of the west 
side, was in town Saturday.

J. J. Kirkpatrick was in 
the capital Monday.

D. M. Jay, of near Estaca- 
do, was in town Tuesday.

L. O. Burford,of the east 
side, was in town Tuesday.

G. L. Holmes, of the south 
west portion of the county, 
was in town Satusday.

Jas. P- Nelson has our 
thanks for a  »  on subscrip
tion to the Avalanche.

T w in e ! t w i n e ! t w in e ! \ 

at prices that can’t be beaten- 
Western Windmill & Hd Co.

W. R. Standefer, county 
surveyor, was in town last 
Monday.

Col. Jack White, the big 
freighter, was in the hub 
Tuesday.

SheriiT P. B. Penney is at- 
teuding court at Floydada 
this week.

Nice rain Monday morning, 
which insures a good • yield 
of June corn.

Full line of school books 
and school supplies at the 
Ŝ tar Drug Store, west side 
of Square. It

Walter Nelson, of Asper- 
mont, brother of out Jim 
Nelson, is visiting his family 
for a few days.

Don’t fail to see us for 
Binders, Twine aud anything 
in the hardware line.— West
ern Windmill A; H ’rdw’re Co.

S. B. Barker, of the Esta- 
cado neighborhood, was in 
the city Saturday and took 
out a new binder.

Mrs. C. W. Maddox orders 
the Avalanche sent once a 
week to Chas. Maddox, who 
r̂ *side8 at Rockyford, Colo.

W. H. Vaughn, one of our 
successful farmers, was in the 
capital Tuesday with 125 
bushels of maize.

W. S. Elkiu, of the Groves- 
ville neighborhood, was iu 
the city transacting business 
iu a substantial way with the 
Avalanche force last Monday. 

Miss Maggie Ray, of Here-

Dr. P. D. ' Reynolds came 
in Wednesday from Floyd
ada, where be attended court.

Oran Morgan and wife, of 
Stamford, visited the family 
of R. H. Wilson last week.

Thad Tubbs, Chas. Pierce 
and Geo. Carter returned 
from Floydada Thursday, 
where they attended court.

Rev. Dixon will be out of 
town Sunday at 11 a. m,, but 
will fill the pulpit at 8 p. m. 
in the Baptist church. A ll 
are cordially invited.

B'red Mulkey, cousin to the 
renowned evangelist, Abe 

i^now conductor on 
the southern aivlfSiefi-Ol. the 
Plainview & Lubbock stag^ 
line.

Walter Stringer, who has 
been*engineering the north 
stage for the past two years, 
has resigned, and gone to 
Johnson county. Walter 
made many friends during 
his stay here, and we regret 
to learn of his departure.

The big tent show last 
Saturday night was well at
tended and all present seemed 
to enjoy the program im
mensely. The songs and 
black face comedy, as well 
as the infant juggler and 
the lady contortionist, were 
leading features.

For Sale.
Eight section pasture, three 

school and five leased; good 
improvements: fenced aud 
crossed fenced. Also one 
section school land, located 
within three miles of two 
good schools. Address,

W. S, Elkin,
94t Grovesville, Texas.

ford, one of the teachers ofCapital 
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less ex- public school, came in

penses and taxes paid 12,478.i)0; ‘  *
; on the north stage Saturday

10,000.00 evening

RIFI.B, Modftl 1R03, A2 calibre, is the beet 
rifle mode for exterminstinK peets and torments about a place, as 
rats, weazels, woodchucks, etc., aieo for a oompaniou on your w  
cation trip, oomblnlnn the ftood points of the old muzzle-loading 
squirrei rifle with tho convenience and rapid Are of themoet Improv. 
M  rc))cater. It is so constructed that the same rifle uses the follow* 
inir cartridfres: .<73 siiort and lone rim-fire, .32 short and lonx center* 
Are, and Is the ouly repeater made using rim*flre cartridges larger 
than .22 calibre.

The short cartridges are lust the thing for small game while the 
long ones kill anima'sof fair sirs easily. On the first SOOOcartridges 
used yon have saved the cost of a JBmffls.

New MImiim. Catalog—and our Ezperienee Book that tella what 
are doing the world over—Free, for 6c. pottage.

Z ^ 2 S la ii& r.̂ rifa ra a G k ,
4»  W IU jOW ST.. NBW HAVEN, CONN.

RIFLEJ M O D E !  /lH92 A
c  \ u  HE/ ^

X

National Bank notes
outstanding 

Individual deposits subject 
toclieck

Demand certificates of
deixxsiUs

Cashier’s checks outstandi ng 
Bills payable including cer

tificates of deposits for 
money tiorrowi'd 

Liabilities otlier than 
alx)ve suited (Suspense uec’t)

Total 
‘'tate of ''I’exas , i 

County of LubiKs^k, t 
1, W. S. Posey, Ca.sliierof tlie alxive 

named iiank, d j solemnly swear I'mt 
the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and lielief.

W. S. PosKT, Cashier. 
Siibscrilied and sworn to liefore mo 

tills 1st day of Septcmlior, liKk,.
A. A. PKOFI.K.S, Notary I ’ulilic. 

Lubl)Ock (Toiinty, Texas. 
CORRECT—Attest:

(). L. Slaton, i 
J. 1>. Caldwell '

[seal]

L. T. Lester, )

Paper Hanging.
House pninting. Sati.sf;ic- 

tiou guaranteed.
9-4- ir  W M. Ih.

8i,o<)_.M.t LOST:— Brown, pony mare 
; about 13 hands high; kidney 
sore on right side; not fat; 

!t,47(ioo left Lubbock about 10 days 
O (,{'ago Notify Jack Robinson, {

$i.')7,M<;',.(n I J. W. Winn, six miles westj 
lof towu, called ou us Satur
day and gave us 81 and had 
tis set id the best paper in 
Lubliock county to Taylor 
Keene, Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Judge H. C. Ferguson re
turned on Tuesday’s stage 

jfrom an extended business 
'trip to Denton, Dallas and 
I Fort Worth, He had a very 
'iiu|)ortant case at Denton, 
Icoib^umiiig eight days in 
1 trying same.

• I'iroflors.

The Show,
Karmont Bros., the New 

Zealanders, gave one of their 
entertaining, as well as in
structive, exhibitions at the 
court house on Wednesday 
night. “ A  Trip Thru Hell” 
was gi ven and that it pleased 
the audience, was quite evi
dent. Sketches of the great 
Passion Play were introduced 
and won the profound ad
miration of all. Humorous 
sketches, such as “ the art of 
love-making” “ telling a good 
story,” etc., made a great hit. 
The show is well worth twice 
the admission charged, and 
no better show of the moving 
picture kind, is on the road 
today.

The Bowshcr Geared Grinder
Is the only machine that 

will grind kaffir corn and not 
choke up. It is conceeded 
by all who feet! cattle that 
they will do much better on 
ground feed. With the 1^|U- 
her you can grind ydtSr raftr, 
maize, corn or any other 
grain you wish to feed. You 
can also grind your corn meal 
at home. The Mill that doee 
the work. For tale by the 
Western Windmill and Hard
ware Company.



> ^ \

GroTcsTille Locals.

Well, as Shady failed to 
materialize. I thought 1 
would drop in for a while.

J. J. Kirkpatric went to 
Hale Center la>»t Saturday.

J. G. Hardy and his little 
grand daughter, Ola Rnark. 
visited Lubbock Friday.

I Notice to Shippers.

Mrs. O. F. Boyd and 
children were visiting Mrs. 
W . S. Elkin part of last week.

Nearly everybody from this 
part of the county have gone 
to court at Floydada.

G. O. Groves and wife, 
Tip Hart and wife and 
Henry Hart are attending 
court this week.

I »
Joe Sherman and daiighter.ja 

MIm  Mabel, M t 
Jasl^ tllfda^

J. G. Hardy and wife re
turned from tlw* Indian Ter
ritory a few days ago. They 
report a plea.'»ant visit.

Leonard Kirkpatrick will 
leave ns Tlmrstlay He says 
he ia going to Ira to get a 
wife. We wish him a happy 
trip and a safe return

There will be an entertain
ment at the Caldwell .schtx)l 
house on Friday night, Sept. 
Sth. Our singing school will 
close on that night. Hvery- 
body invitwi.

Fuzzy Joplin returned 
from Billington, Montana, 
last Saturday. He .seems al
most like a stranger, having

Amarillo, I'exas, Augrist 22, luor). 
Beginning Saturday. August 2«‘>, and continuing there

after on tivery Monday and Satunliiy up to and including 
December 2.H, we will run regular stoc*k trains lo
Kansas City, St Joseph and Chicago markets on the 
following schediile:
Leave Bovina H a.m.

lu :to “
12 00 m
2 00 p.m.
2 40 “

Big Springs & Gail Stage
----- MAKES CONNECTION WITH------

Texas 8t Pacific Ry. BIG SPRINGS.

Arrive
4 i

Bovina 
Herefonl 
Canyon 
Amarillo 
Washburn 
Panhandle 
Pa in pa 
Miami 
Canadian 
Higgins

.Monday Saturday

.•t .*10 *•
4 50 '•
r, 50 ••
7 00 “
8 W  “

Woudward i l  00 “
Wellington 8 0<>‘a.iu. 'I'liesday Sunday

On arrival « t  o*‘ Kmpoii.v sliipiiiriiis tin I caiiiiol make desti-
(gklpK WitWo Uio 281^'ir limit U'.r tin* r<‘iiiiiri‘d foc<l. w.’itor
a&4 raat a* piw1d<‘d for Itins. 'I’lirv willin'
yploadail f »  KAD!t<is City :md .Si. .losopli markets on
fiipfrllowiiT>yji||la^Si||0e trains are Inteiidi'cl to lake t 'a ie o f tlio small slilp- 

IK e rw is e  liave to be liandled on way freivdits. I>iil on
__________;y Oi gatherlinr thi'N,'sliipin.'iits all alonif llie line we

Mkrantce tliitabure M'tiednie at all limes. We will eontinne lu 
iTandle usinload ahlp**" ’ ts, with imi|n r tiotiee. on any tlay of the week as 
suit* Uw ibipw^- s iip|H-rs will tile orders foi t-ars at least three days l>e- 

• fore date on whi»'h th< > intend to loiid, and lonirer notiee should Ih' ifiven I whenever |)o.sslt>lo. A. L. CO NRAD . T ra ff ic  Manager.

Lvibbocka Tahoka and Gail Stage
Makes eonnectioii witli the 'I'exas A  Pacific liy at Big

Spring.s.
Leaves LuhlnH-k at 7 a.ui. .Arrivc.s al Hail at 7 p.m. 
Leavs (i.-iil at 7 a. iii. Arrives at Lubbock at 7 p ut. 

Prom pt and Courteous avttention to 
Pa.ssengcrs.

Fare ffom Lithhoek to (iail $4 00 
• Kouinl 'I'rip 7.0u

C.\KKH I. .\NI> eitoMIU' ATTK.N riO.N OIVK-.N HXPltK.SS.
FOK F rilTH K U  INFOMATIO.X 

Address
H. W. Hale,

(iA II,. TKX.AS.

[.<KAVEH G A IL  at 8 a. in.
.\krive.s at BIG  SPRINGS at H p. ni. ^
Leaves ”  at 8 a. in.
.\imiVE8 at G A IL  at 5 p. ni.
Prompt and courteous attention given to 

PoLssengers.
We visit Express Offlee, Erc)i Mominff. No delay, on our part, when 

Express is ordered.
*^ARE from BIf Springs to Lubbock, • - $0.fi0
Round Trip from Lubbock to Big Springs and Return lO.iKi

For further information, address
H A L E  (SL H A L E , G caH, Texas.

T h e  Best | 
P 0L pe r s . . . .

; The papvrs you want are the p'ai'ors 
'tliat wdl suit your enl ire family lx's!.

been awa\ so long, but combination llist will »nswci Itiis
are all glad to see him Hying ' re<4Uireinent ix this paper and ttio
around with the voting folks

• ^ 1 ho Roooni Is a kronrral
JoI.I.Y.again.

Acuft Articles.

were

Here comes Happy Jack 
again, after a month’s silence.

There was a nice singing at 
the school house Sunday.

The new school hnnse 
complete, and our people are 
very proud of same.

Je«8 and f̂ ee Shaw 
over Sunday.

Ad Clark and sisters, Nona  ̂ ‘. Sut«crdx* at tills olTkc.
and Willie, were at the sing- -----------------------^
ing Sunday evening.

R. M, Clayton and boys 
have been cutting that crop 
of Borghum the past week,

8. S. Rush has been spend
ing moat of the past week im
proving his bonus.

; of the l>est tyiM'. 4l)ly edited, splen- 
'didly illustrated, it carries a in*w> 
service, wliicti is ttie lx*st that 

i knowiedife :iud exiierience can suir-, 
Kpst. SiH'ci.'il feat iires of tlie Itccord j 

: apiieal to ilip liouscw ile. I tie farmer.I tlie stockralser and till' artls;in. 
j The colored comic pictures printed | I in tile Friday issue area rail' treat 
for tlie yonnK folks.

j Its market news alone is wortli the 
i s ' money.

I You will surely lie a constant readci 
I of tlie Hecord once yt»u trv il, and Ihe 
: favorable cluhhin,; offer made U-low 
I is an opporf unity not to Ik* inisv'd:
, Semi-Weekly llecord 1 year......... »1 .(ni

The .Vvalanctie 1 year........... l.oO
..........  1.:.*.

LOIR I niRhGTORY.
Dint. <'oiirt coiivtuiMs 17th 

•Moiidiiy iiflei the 1st Mondiiy 
in Jiiii. (Mid .luly iiiid eon-| 
tiiiiios four w(‘oks. ,

Cot’ .NTY CJfU ItT ronvtMlt's' 
2nd .Monday in Jiin.
Julv and ()< t.

AxiaVaTvcVve
Wvw.\s

Lot tor 1 lo.'ids,
.Voto Hoads,

Hill Hejids,
.'^tatoinonts, 

Legal HlaiikH 
•All Kinds of 

Foiiinien'ial 
iind .4rtist ic 

Job Wf»fk.

5\\5eus o td e v .

*5\vc
?V\)aVa(vc\ve

p. • ̂4̂>

COTTON!
Th reefo\irths ,‘’̂1, T IZ  ,
bock County. One man can cultivate One Hundred | 
acres—lio crab grass, no weeds; the ̂ nest soil in the i 
world, and the altitude makes life worth living.

Buy your Cotton land from

Western Land ai.nd 
Abstract Company

Lubbock. Texas.
HAVE over 3,000,000 acres of land in Lubbock 
Terry, Lynn, Dawson, Yoakum and Gaines counties 
for sale at prices from $2.00 to $.5.00 per acre.

THIS Land is on the market and open for settle
ment. We have tracts in sizes to suit the purchaser, 
from 1 acre to 76,000 acres in a body. A ll fine grass 
land—99 per cent, tillable.

-------------------------------- -— ....................... . . g

FARM LANDS
A LO N G

•‘The Denver Roacd**
IN

N O R TH W E ST  TEXAS
[ THE P A N H A N D L E ]

Are AdvanciDg in Value at the 
Rate of 20 per cent, per Annum.

8. T. Rowland and " ife ghlrgH DIRbOtORY,
went to Floyd county on a 
visit Sunday.

J. T. Brown and Jess Baker 
are attending court at Floyd
ada this week.

M.fc.Ghurch South.

5rv\^a\ed  l a v r a s  vw 

\\ve £»v\\Ve 
0̂ ADesUvw SVope

t e r

DO YOU KNOM' 
OF AN Y  EQUAL  
I N V E S T M E N T

7 f

As our assistance may be of great value towards
securing what you need or wjsh, as regarda either

■ Pri
hy 

poatal.

Agricultural Properties or Business Opportun
ities, and will cost nothing, why

us: Drop us a
not use

Si'fviccs 1m! i t n d l h l  Sinidavs
in cacli nioiitli jit (’ Imrcli 
htiihiing. Siimlay ,'school 
each Sundiiy jit 10 n. ni. 
l’ ra,vermef‘ting Wednesday 

MesdamesTiirner and Dun-i nights. Walter (Iriffith, 
can, mother and sister of R. I’aetoi .
E. Hoops, both of New Mex-

o, are visiting R 
k.

E. this
(•hurct) of ( ’hrlst. 

Regtdiir Clnirch nieeting 
I at Court House 2 p. m. 

e have been having very ! ̂ Rf‘dny. I'rearhing 1st Sun
eather the past „,onth, M «.'’

m. and 7 p. ni. at (jom t 
House, Liff 8and<*f.s, Eldera change has come at 

list aiid we are enjoying 
some nice, pleasant weather.

Dr. W.T. Givens and family 
of Forestburg, Texas, have 
been visiting .Mrs, Givens’

BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Preaching 2nd and 4th | 

Sundays at 11 a m., and s| 
p. III. Sunday whool 10 a, in.

Farm Laiiiks iiro .Scatti'i'wl 
all aloiijr tin- liiir of lh<'

Denver €, Rio Grande R.R.j
"Soenic Line of tt\t> World." '

111 till' Valley of 11ll' Oninrl, Gniini- . 
son. North Fork ami lioariiiif k’ork! 
Rivers, ami ill I lio San I.ins and Fn-1 
••nmnahvri' Valleys of Colorado, and 
the rariiiitifcioti iuMiui of X,w ?.itx- 
Ico farming, stm'k laisiiuf and fniil 1 
ffrowiiiif are lari i« li on ina way lli.ii ' 
is a Mvelation lo I lie fanner in llie 
east , Several illiKl rated publiea- 
tions have lieeii (ireiiarcd by the 
DENVER A- RIO GR.XNDE It. R..

k'iviiiK in
formal ion in rê rard to agricullural, 
linrtieiiltiiral and live stex'k interests 
of tills great western si'cl ion. and ean 
Ih> oiitairied liy addressing

S. K IKM U 'ER . G. P. & T . A..
Denver, Colorado.

A. A. GLISSON. G0f\*l Passgr. Agt..
Fort Worth. T«xa.s.

tarai

bMber, L.O. Burfoid,
Th«y are well pleased with j before the 4tli Suridny in 
the country.

HAi'HV J ack .
I'eacli inontli. H. F Dixon. 

Pastor.

Amarillo Business College.
Sliortliand, lyiiewrltiiig, and full 

commereial I'lmrse. A discount of 10 
pi'r cent is offered 1 liose who enter tic- 
fore August l.'i, nsCi.

<i. J. N u n n , I ’residenl. 
Gwf. Oi.UKN, Prijnclpul.

DELIVERED ‘3
ttpoB receipt o f Cmeh t,t Money Order for fS.M, 
w« will deliecr to yonr aeareet Bspree* •lEcc, all 
chargee prepaid. Pour full quart A t t l e e  o f Six 
Yoare Old

Coney Creek Whisky
Ry#or Sour Mooli, no oiorkt to itidicoto contcots. 
SatikfactioB ^aran tred  or your money bock.

: ]. \ & CO., Fort Worth, Tex.
I K. •n - . i* '!  Wfi T«t ^

V j


